2021 MUNICIPAL
DECLARATION OF CANDIDACY
of

(Print n-1e exactly as it is to be printed on the official ballot - no amendments or modifications after 5:00 p.m. on June 7, 2021)

foi' the office of
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rULl Loi· the four-year tenn for Park City.
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being first sworn and under

I 3 .9. V) E. [)SILK Cou jZ_)
Park City; Summit Coui1ty, Utah, 84060, Telephone Number . . $ l ~ - Ji / ~- 3 d-Cf (;
penalty Ofperjuty, say that!reside at . .

~nd that I am a canclidate for the office of----"'{_
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\hat I arrt a tegistered voter;
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f~·r the term January, 2022-2025. I will 1heet the legal qualificatiotts reqtlired of candidates for this office.
If filil'1g via a designated agent,
I attest thad will be out of the state 6f Utah during the entire
candidate
.
.
fili11g period. I,will file all campaign fina1'icial disdosure rep01ts as requil'~d by law and I understand that

failur~ to do so will result in my disquall.fication as a candidate for this office and removal of my name
from the ballot..! request that lii.y name be prmted upon the applicable official ballots.

[] (Optiot1.al) I wish to Classify my add1'esses listed above as a protected tecord. By doing so, you must
pi'ovide art alternative address 6t phcllie nmnhei·.

Alteni.ati~e Address OR Phone Nutnber: ~·~~~-~-~----~--~--~---~-

tc-purceJ\ etJY'1'\i ·1. COV\I\
Website

Email Address

(Must be notarized or be signed in the presence of the filing officer. A designated agent may not sign on behalf of the candidate.)
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Park City, Utah

(Date Received)

QUALIFICA'TIONS FOR CANDIDATE FILING DECLARATION
initial:
/ {},/ The filing officer read the constitutional and statutory qualifications as listed below to me, and I meet those
~cations.

"'j_J/_/ I understand that an individual who holds a municipal elected office may not, at the same time, hold a county
elz;;::cte· ffice .

.~

. .

/ _. _ . _ I agree to file all campaigf1 financial disclosure l'epmis, and I urtdersta11d that failure to do so may result in my
disqualification as a candidate for this office, possible fines and/or ctiminal penalties, including removal of my

Af
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me from the ballot

. .
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~I recewed a copy of th~ pledge of fa!f campaign pracb~es, and. I understand that sign mg this pledge is voluntary.

1_.Of
_ ._ I provided a vahd ernail, or physical address if no email 1s available, and I understand this will be used for
official

r munications and updates frorn election officials.
understand I will receive all fu'laficial disclosure notices by einail.
_. _._.._ I ptefer to also receive finariciai disclosure notices by mail at the following address:

~

understffi1d my namew1ll appear ou the ballot as it is Printed on this declffiation of candidacy, and that I may
' n~ any amendrn:ents or modificat10ns after 5:00 p.m. on Jun~ 7, 2021.

/_{j):_ I have received a copy of Section 20A-7-801 i·egarding the Statewide Electronic Voter Infonnation Website
Progtam and its applicable deadline.

QUALIFICATIONS
Before the filing officer accepts any declaration of cai:J.d{dacy, the filing officer shall read to the candidate the
cohstitutidrtal and statutoiy requiterii.erits for candidacy; and the candidate shall state whether he/she fulfills the
requirements. If the candidate indicates that he/she does not quali'fy, the filing officer may not accept his/her
declaration of candidacy (Utah C.ode Section 20A~9-203) .
MUNICIPAL CANDIDATE
Utah Code §10-3-301
Utah Code §20A-9-203
Registered voter in the municipality in which the individual is elected*
.
Must have resided ~vithin the municipality for Which the candidate is seeking office for the 12 consecutive months
immediately before the date dthe election.
·
Maintain a principal place of residence .within the municipality, arid within the district that the elected officer
represents, during the officer's terin of office
if the individual resides in a territory which was annexed into the municipality: must have resided within the annexed
territory or the niuhicipality the 12 consecutive months immediately before the date of the election.
Pay filing fee, if one is required by municipal ordinance
Not convicted of a felony** .

* Utah Code §20A-2-JOJ states: A registered voter (1) is a citizen of the United States; (2) is a resident of Utah; (3) will, on the date ofthat
election, be at least 18 years old, (4) htis been a resident of Utah for 30 days iminediately before that election; (5) and is registered to vote.
** Utah Code §20A-2-JOJ.5 states: A pei·son convicted of a felony loses the right to hold office until (1) ail felony convictions ·haye been
expiinged, OR (2) ten years have passed since the fnost receni felony conviction AND the persoi1 has paid all court-ordered restitution and fines
AND the person has completed probation, bee'n granted p arole, or completed the term of incarceration associated with the felony.

PLEDGE OF FAIR CAMPAIGN PRACTICES
(Utah Code §20A-9-206)
There are basic principles of decency, honesty, and fair play which every candidate for public office in
the State of Utah has a moral obligation to observe and uphold, in order that, after vigorously contested
but fairly c01iducted campaigns, our citizens may exercise their tight to a free election, and that the will of
the people inay be fully aild clearly expressed 6i1 the issues .

THEREFORE:
I SHALL conduct my campaign opei1ly and publicly, discnssing the issues as I see them, presenting
my record and policies with sincerity and frankness, and criticizirig, without fear or favor, the record and
policies of my oppoi1ents that I believe me1'it criticism.
I SHALL NQT lise, nor shall I pet1rtit the use of, scurrilous attacks on any cai1didate or the candidate's
imrhediate faniily. I shall not pal'ticipate iil, nor shall I pennit the use of, defamation, libel, or slander
agai11st ariy candidate or the canciid~te's iimnediate fai11ily. l shall not participate in, nor shall I permit the
use of, arty othe1' criticis1n bf any cai1didate or the cahdidate's iri1mediate family that I do not believe to be
truthful, provable, and i'elevarlt tO 1ny campaign.
I SHALt NOT use, nor shall i pe1tnit the use of, any practice that tends to conupt or undermine our
Amehcali system of free eiections, ot that hinders or pi·eveiits the free expressio11 of the will of the voters,
i11clucfil1g praCtices i11:tended tci hinder or pi'eVetit aily eligible person from registermg to Vote or voting.
I SHALL NOT coerce electiQn help or can:ipaign contributions for myself or for any other candidate
frolh my employees or volunteers.
I SHALL itnmediately and ptiblicly tepudiate supp01t derivii1g fro1h any individual or group which
reso1ts, on behalf of my candidacy ot in oppositioi1 fo that df an opp01ient, to methods in violation of the
letter or spirit of this pledge. 1 shall accept responsibility to take furn action agamst any subordinate who
violates any pfovision of this pledge or the _laws governing elections.
I SllA.LL defeiid ahd uphold the right of every qualified Alnericai1 voter to full and equal paiticipation
in the electoral process,
.
I, the undersigned, candidate for election to public office ill the State of Utah, hereby voluntarily
endorse, si..lbscl'ibe to, and solem1i.ly pledge myself to conduct my carnpaign in accordance With the above
prmciples and practices."
Name:
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*This is a voluntary pledge. Candidates are not required to sign this pledge of fair campaign practices .
*This document is considered a public record and will be retain.ed for public inspection until 30 days following the
election.

